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Pour into mold; chill until
Arm, Dissolve raspberry gel*
tin in boiling -water; add cran-
berry-orange relish, adrring
the mixture until relish Is
thawed. Chill until mixture be-
gins to thicken. When eggnog
mixture is almost firm, pour
raspberry gelatin mixture on
top. Chill until set. Unmold on
salad greens. 8-10 servings.
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For the
Firm Wife

By Mr*. BJebard O. Sp«nM
•
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. For a festive dessert that’s

Festive Ideas For A Holiday Buffet •«.Vffi. ™Th3£S
The happy holiday season is here again! version of England’s traditlon-

And It’s time again to prepare for some fes- al steamed pudding is chock-
tive entertaining. This time of year, you’ll full of fruits and nuts and
probably have at least one occasion for hos- comes topped with buttery
pitality, whether it’s the casual “drop in” stuce
type or a full-scale Christmas party. Open RAl o?n pium puddinghVSe is traditional in many homes, and BAKE" BLUM PUDDING

it's a wise hostess who is ready for holiday 1 CUP ® uga*

.....

guests with an ample supply of fruitcake, % cup (I stick) butter
cookies, eggnog, and all the makings for a 6 eggs
buffet supper on short notice. You may plan i cup chopped dates
your holiday buffet around turkey ham, or y cup chopped lemon peel
a hearty casserole, but it’s a sure bet you’ll v £ ohnnneA oranee oeelserve at least one molded salad. ™ cup ciloppef orang®

Here’s one that suits the season, Eggnog V* CUP currants
SPENCE Christmas Salad. This delightful blend of Vz cup light raisins

pineapple, cranberry, celery, unflavored gelatin % °“p
3 stt ,rMh I,me

*

BMNOG CHRISTMAS SALAD S cuTshopSi 'S? \ Vnlmo™”"’3

2 cups (two 8%-ounce cans) i package (3 ounces) rasp- % teaspoon cloves
crushed pineapple with berry-fflavored gelatin

% teaspoon allspice
juice

~

cups 1)0111118 water % cup orange juice
tablespoon (1 envelope; j package (io ounces) froz- in a mixing bowl cream to-

en cranberry-orange relish gether butter and sugar. Add
Salad greens eggs <j,ne at a time, beating

Dram pineapple juice into well after each addition. Corn-
saucepan; heat .to (boiling. Sof- bine chopped fruits, currants,
ten gelatin in lime juice; dis- raisins, pecans and flour; add
solve in boiling pineapple to egg mixture. Combine bread
juice. Cool Add eggnog; chill crumbs and spices; add to bat-
until partially set. ‘Fold in ter. Add orange juice and pour

FARM LOANS
Loana tor Machinery,

Livestock, Oars, Repairs, ano
any farm purpose.

10-85 year Farm Mortgage*
Fall and part-time farms

eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 ff, Roseville Rd.

Lane. 308-8021
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Automatic
deliveries!

tVe keep a chart ofyour “degree
day” needs, based on daily tem-
peratures. In this -way, weknow
When you need oil, and make
delivery without your call. You
never run short of Texaco Fuel
Chief Heating Oil.

We Give S& H

Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

Distributor
Texaco Pad Chief

Heating Oil
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-2021
105 Purview St.
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Give them John Deere
Toys for Christmas

New Generation John Deere Toys make
sand-pile farming more fun . . . more real-
istic. All toys are miniatures of actual equip-
ment. Tractor steering wheel turns the
front wheels.. Spreader really spreads loose
dirt and sand; baler auger and plungerhead
move just like “the real McCoy."

They’re made of cast-aluminum alloy or
steel to take rough play. And, they’re rea-
sonably priced, too!

Wenger Implement Co. Alan Beyer
Buck BU 4-4467 Christians IY 3-5687

H. S. Newcomer & Son A, B. C. Groff, Inc.
Mt. Joy 653-3361 New Holland 854-8001

Shotzberger's Landis Bros. Inc.
Elm 665-2141 Lancaster 893-3900

M. S. Yearsley & Sons
West Chaste* 696-2900

our

iv r "lifbatter Into'buttered''2-quart 1 teaspoon-' vanilla,
ring mold; batter 'Will Ml pan; 1 teaspoon mills
bake 50-55 minute* in * 250 In a mixlng bowl cream, to*
degree oven. Serve with Hard gether butter and flUg>ir; add
Sauce* vanilla and milk. Beat until

smooth. Serve over warm
Baked Plum Pudding.♦HARD SAUCE

cup (1 stick) butter
2 .cups confectioners auger “ {Continued on Page 7>

Concrete Block

Ready-Mixed Concrete

Holland Stone

Building Materials

I New Holland Concrete Products
I New Holland, Pa. 354-SIU
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May the peace and joy of
Christmas abide with you.

Brown & Rea
Atglen, Pa,

E. M. Hetsey & Son
R. D. 2, Mt. Joy, Pa.

Elverson Supply Co, David B. Hurst
Bovmtassville, Pa.

Elverson, Pa.

Martin's Feed Mid
R. D, 3, Ephrata, Pa.Henry E. Garber

R. D. 1, Elizabethtown, Pa.

„ _ E. P. Spotts
Chos. E. Sauder & Sons R D x Honey Brook,

R. D. 1, East Earl, Pa.

Mountviile Feed Service
H, M. Stauffer & Sons, R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa.

Inc.
Witmer, Pa. Musser Farim, (nc.

R. D. 2, Columbia, P*.
I. B. Graybill & Son

Refton, Pa. Strasburg, Pa. Musser's
The Buck, R. D. 1,

Quarryville, Pa.A. L. Herr & Bro.
Quarryville, Pa.

West Willow Farmers
Ammon E. Shelly Association

R. D. Z, Lititz, Pa. West Willow, Pa.

Red Rose
FARM 'SfS~FFEDS
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